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SAY, if you weot to make eome 
euy Boaoy oee W. K. Breeding end
boy mom  town property or •  borne in 
tbe oountry before they strike*biff 
flow of Artesian water, for tbeo it will 
be as btffb as a oat’s back.

Sowing Sowing 
Mias Eza Gregg will do your sewioff. 

Prices reasonable. At the residence of 
Mrs. Hawkins, south of tbe Presby
terian church.

c h u r c h es

1UTETHODIST EPISCOPAL SOUTH 
Services every Sunday, moraine 

and evening. Sunday school at usual 
hour; League at 7:18 p m; prayer meet
ing Wednesday nighl.

J. H. Messer, 1‘astor
C. B. McEwen from Oreer County is 

here looking after his claim. .

Say, are you looking for a snap in 
real saute, if so, see W. K. Breeding 
for be has a full stock.

Our winter is In marked contrast to 
tbs prolonged drought of last year.

■ ^ i
Turner’s Caustic Liniment is guaran

teed by Ed J. Near, my druggist, to 
ours swsenej. *

J. H. Sands far, of Montague county, 
is bare for bis wife’s health, who has 
asthma.

Alty’s W. P. Hendrix and flam J. 
Nixon are in Sants Fe this week, where 
on Tuesday they ware admitted to the 
bar.

Bay, if you want a bargain in a house 
sad three leta in the beat part of town 
see W. K. Breeding.

“ Two is company, three is s crowd.”
John Alford now belongs to tbs 

crowd. Tbe candidate for tbs high 
chair is s girl.

Use Nser’s Carholstcd Zinc Salve. 
Guaranteed to cure old sores, cuts, 
burns, etc.

Mr. Meeker conducted a cottage 
prayer meeting at the home of Mrs. 
\V. C  Hawkins Wednesday night. 
Tbe service was followed by s social 
hour.

PRESBYTERIAN: Services every 
4 Sunday, morning and evening; 
Sunday school at usual hour; prayer 
meeting Wednesday nights. You are 
welcomed at these aorvloea.

John Meeker, Pastor

g j  J, w. GRECG, Local M a o * c

|| X  Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
If In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Buildup 
p  Material

Talk is Cheap. . JY T ^
Our stock speaks for itseU, A  L O W e S t  i t i C t .

5  S T A T E M E N T  O F  5

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A T  TH E  CLOSE O F  TH E YEAR  

December, 31st 1904.

[APTIST: Services every Sunday, 
morning and evening. Sunday 

bool at tbe usual hour. Prayer mest- 
I  Wednesday night. Everyone in-

Anri calmly sail down life’s ( placid 
stream with contentment m your 
companion. Better piece your 
funds in our charge, to be skillful
ly cared tor to YOUR advsjutage 
Lmt us help YOU to HAVE 
SOMETHING.for the unexpected

Bank of Portales.

D. E. BAKER, Pastor

PROT. KPI8COPAL 
CHURCH.

By courtesy of the Prebyterlso 
minister sud members, toe services 
Of the Protestant Epiaeopal Church 
gill be held In the Presbyterian churoh 
monthly on the fourth Sunday.

hi. McQueen Gr ay , 
Deacon aud General Missionary.

Look out for the flow of A r> 
tesian Water!!

A good time to Invest your money. If ] 
oall at H. P. Weinberg’s, the expert Watch
and iris pact the fine line of wsteaas, docks, i 
elry of every description. You can save fn  
60 per cent. Such as Watches, Rings, 
Chains, also Chettelaln Brooches and other 
too numerous to mention. A guarantee giv 
oacb artiols, orftaooey refunded. No goods n

S Stockholders of First National Bunk 
§ had a meetihg and elected the follow- 
£ log directors for the ensuing year:
C (.’. O. Leach, W. O, Oldham, W 11. 
L Lindsey, G. W. Carr, EdJ. Near and
1 A. W Rockefeller.

Ths directors eieeted tbs following
2 ofWoem for ths ensuing year.
tj C. O. Leach, President; W. K, Lind- 
1, sey, Vice l ‘rdr. W. O. Oldham, Cashier; 

W. A. Dwell, Ansi. Cashier.

Now Is The Time.
| To buy Neer’s toilet cream for chap- 

ped hands ami face, mode and guaraa- 
Sj teed bv hid J. Neer, toy druggist.

(4 Whv don’t vou sing? tlio 
(I Presbyterian Church the Singing 

School wil! open next Tuesday 
night. One Dollar for the Term. 

Ifi Cut Rates where two or more

This bank commenced business May 1st, 1902, with a 
capital of $25,000,00. During the two years and eight 
months of its existance it has paid in dividends to stockhold
ers $7500.00 and has accumulated a surplus fund of $11,235.- 
93. It has never lost a dollar on account of a bad loan and 
has never had to sue or foreclose a mortgage. We wish to 
thank our many good customers for their patronage in the 
past, because you have contributed largely to our success. 
We believe that we merit the reputation of being accommo
dating and you have reflected the Bank’s popularity by your 
patronage. We confidently expect a continuance of your 
patronage and friendship, and in the meantime we intend to 
strive harder than ever to please and enlarge our circle of 
friends. We want you to feel that our bank is your bank 
and that your interest is our interest. Come in and see us 
whether you have business or not. we enjoy your social call.

Wishing one and all a prosperous New Year.

First Natiunal Bank, Portales, N . M.
C  O. LEACH, Pr«». k Director, W. E. UNDSEY. V. Pret. *  Director
W. O. OLDHAM, Cashier *  •• W. A. DAVIS, As*. Cashier
G» W. CARR, Director, Ed. J. NBER, Director.

Amouut of acbool funds on band Jan. 
12. ISOS:

School Dint. No. 1 tnojo
410 07

:.................. 3 overdraft 128 16
•* ”  “  4 ..............  8911
.....................   6 .............. 377 40
“  ”  ”  0 ............... 116 Dll
..................... 7   8036

“  ’ ’ 8 ............... 120 08
*..................* ................... 114 46
•* ”  ’ • 10 .............. 10.7 110
“  ”  ”  11  0.7 88
“  ”  “  12 overdraft 32 98

School Board directors Are request
ed U> collect all poll tax at ouca and 
turn •Amt' over to treasurer. ,

J. S. F’earcft,
Supl. Co, Schools.

Well Improved cow reach, 12 miles 
from Kenoe -shipping point. Gram 
end a lter for 1200 bead of cattle. 
1’ric* 12500. Also other haigeing.

, Address M L. Moody,.
" * 'k7 rw r H W M H  A gt. r e — - -  • 

Hilda. N. U.

N. B .-B rin g  your broken Watches Clacks 
Jewelry and have them remodeled as good a* not 
all repairs are warraated tor one ye*r.

IN D A  CSC H U M PH R E Y

V  Shelf and Heavy Hardwares
K a  Fruit Jars, Crocks, Kettles* Etc.

-- ■ ■

Best Prices Given on the Best Goods*
...................... ..

THE W ID E cA W A K E

Portales, N. M

W e are putting down a well for artesian water and the well is progressing nicely and we 

expect to get a good flow under 1000 feet, at which time land will advance rapidly* - N ow  is the 

time to invest and get large and quick returns on your money* I have some Special Bargains in 

country and town property, improved and unimproved, Don't wait, but come now and see for 

yourself* W e have the healthiest country on earth*

Plenty of good water at to 20 feet, inexhaustable.

Our valley it five miles wide and 45 miles 

sandy loami fine and productive, 

crops without irrigation. A  

Correspondence solicited 

tales, N . M.

now Is your time

Referencei First National Bank at For

to Invest before the Is struckRemember,

RESOURCES v L1AHUTTES

Lm m  ft Dbrouna tU.7M.97 Capital Stock WS.000.00
U. S BW. fc.A0.60 Surffca S.00000
Bonfcmf Houac fe (mures LM9J5 T r c L t  i  Um fciJ59)
8 im iu n  an Bin* M2.0J Notts In C vtu M on fci»00
■M an s ion  Fun* JU.50 Dapoaiii 57J97.«
C a b a n * S ift* Exchange tSMl.it

UOfcJtU)
Ktts Payable fcSOOOO

Aoihiu

.... • . . .
i /

.



EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Hotel lotbledhheve

directly. 
United I

PPC|Mdw iO'toifor1K(pca. gcoes.*'* ot 
the content* of f i *
peror o f " rK* f t
would be- trcfcted wt'.b the (  (test 
consideration *ay*: , , ’

-Gen. Stocsset's *<•<{ * ItRRrtry r u  
about the wbereabotits ot Gen Ksro 
patlMB I MtiJ ld lf l  not know exactly.

that Port Arthur has fallen, propose* 
to pres* the war fa the North all the
more vigorously by reinforcing the 
Japanese armies at Liao Tang, with 
the preater part ot  the troops which

• 4  «  s ■— ' i  a  t .  «  e  »

bird match for the.Bute chsmptonsi'p 
medal la shea etnas, new held by Ad-
par Noll* of Austin.

in tbs live t ir j  sfcfct some-of lb% 
crfclt sbcts of America will be *n 
leretf.* The t (.dividual target cham 
pionship ffifd i i  will b# Umi cblftf p rb f 
In eontentloe oa. the second day ahd 
several expert*, at ;#*at one of whom 
has mad* e name la England, will ea
ter for the trophy. Oa the third day 
the two-man-team target championship 
medal, now held by Turner E Hubby 
and Ed Forsgard, both of Waco, will 
be the prize

Utotrtct Cohrt t : Beaumont of assault 
te murder and sentenced to the peal
ttn U ifT  la ;  |k f # |  i m t ip W P ■ 't1 "W V - - 11 J V 'r P;1

The I-year-old son of .\t- 0. Burr 
living near Wghlta. Pfc. WM ipsUntly 
killed Friday by belnf thrown from ^  
haras amd Crggged to death. , \

Tuesday a vote was taken -la East- 
land precinct oa the-stock’last and r »  
aulted in eighty-three, votes .tor and 
thirty-eight against the law.

Two hundred thousand dollars ot 
Dallas County* road bonds of the new 
Issue have been, told to the general 
school fund of the State of leas*.

time interest has warmed np la soma 
of the' races for theso places.

Particularly vigorous Is tb* cam
paign which ia being conducted for the 
rival candidate* for cbpiala for the 
House. Rev. George C. Rankin of Dal
las and Rev. L. L. Tucker of Upehur 
County As was the case last Bight 
Both aldas are claiming the victory, in
deed each claims that it has a majority 
of the yotes of the bouse p)edg*d.''Tjilk 
has occasioned the remark that there 
turn been carelessness la the matter of 
pledging.

It hi exported that the Hmiee will 
' edmpfete H* organization by Wednes

day evening and be ready for business 
Thursday morning ■
Senators nay the selections bare been 

made with referdftru to merit and that 
a competent staff will be cbosea. Of 
the officers and clerks who served ia 
(he Twenty-eighth Senate, the follow
ing named have been agreed to for re
elect Ion

Secelary. Clyde D. Smith. Wichita

in brief, represents the viegNMfeltO' 
goto Takabira, Japanese rhlnlsfer. who 
has recently assumed OuiAfge o f  the le
gation at Washington after a long HI 
a*** to  * « «  York. >  » r ■$,. : 11

“Tb* fa^i df.ftott Arthur," said the 
minister, "is but a step In the war 
wWet Japan Is waging for a principle 
Certalaly It Is ao Important atep, but 
nothing could be farther from the truth 
of the assumption that because Japan 
baa captured a stronghold, the fall of 
which bas long been expected, the 
government of Japan will bow make 
overturns of peace. Japan is too busy 
fighting We are as much In earnest 
today m  we were at the outset of the 
war.- We have made- no overture, of 
peac* either directly or indirectly, nor 
hav* the power's approached us with 
say Idea of Intervention."
- At the Russian embassy It was re
iterated that Russia would fight all the 
harder In view of the temporary loss 
of Port Arthur. Europe, tt ia learned, 
la firmly of the Conviction that how
ever dark the outlook for peace at the 
moment when the prospect brightens, 
It Is to be President Roosevelt that 
the neutrals as well as the bellgerants 
will look as the tntermedlatory 
through whom peace negotiations will 
be Initiated.

As a ISureopc-an ambassador said 
today, the American government ts 
practically the only government to 
which both bellgerants will be willing 
-to look for assistance in reaching a 
settlement when the time comes and 
aside from this fact, the high personal 
regard In which the president Is held 
both at 8t. Petersburg and Toklo. 
makes tt all the more probable that 
through him when Russia and Japan 
have fought their fight the powers 
must hope-for peace.-'-

*, aaylag lie'ssewfO’ cnaM? to I’mx At 
thur « * * ,  t*hr„ m *  ssci added that 
he had scot otW-Ctrl nc»«! splos who re 
turned and reported that Hen Harry 
parkin with a relieving army was at 
Klnchou.-JSveuty miles north of I'ori 
Arthur. tieu Bt<<*-«sel wan plainly In
credulous at my slstcmeet that Hen. 
Kuropatkln bail b»-*u> defeated ami 
driven back u,*ar<l Mukilrn, so I pro 
dured mjspx niMiwyng *wu> the |WM|Mon 
of.the f*w<> armies m.-ai the Mttakbe 
River and gave Wn 'U ri details of Ku 
ropatkin's defeat wiln the loss of Mr.- 
000 to CO.tNMt men. sr winch.(the Hu* 
Sian General - « pressed 
and quickly remarked that on had 
been misled* Hen Btoeniel tlien asked 
where the Baltic Beet was, and I told 
him that some of the ships bad not 
passed the Cape Of tRiod Jlope. I

"With a bopeloss e*p«c/«»tor* tjen. 
Btoeaset said:

"•Now that fort Arthur has fallen 
there Is tto use for the • sent- em tts f 
nay further •

"I then askert llm  Hi-icasil Wtat 
bad caused the most damage t u p c  
garrison during the siege anil he re
plied :

" ‘ Your TT Inch hewltawr*. Afler* . •' «
they arrived our defensive works he*
cr.mt- useless

“Gea. Hloossel then p o in te d  out that 
he and Admiral Alnxietr nail hties
through the Boxer trouble and liad
seen the work' of l(»c Japauose Army 
(Sen. Hine*sel also said lie had uf^ii as
sociated wltb the Japanese Generals
Ynmiucuebl and Kukiislmnl,-.-at that 
time and expressed the opinion that 
the Russian sod lapanese forre had 
borne the lions share o f  the work 
Since then he had a high tiles o f  the 
organization a n d  fighting qualities o f  
the Japanese Army

"The real cause of Ihu w.tr W.vtJ In 
Gen. Btoenscl'a opinion. Urn Ignorance 
of the Russia* ..people of the tight mg 
qualities of the Japanese

terSta magistrate who doc.do.1 
that poker ia not a game of 
ftAd apparently been Up A franchise ha* been granted by 

Wichita Palls to a company to install 
a hydro-carbon gas plant- to furnish
gas for lighting, heat and power.»• - - w ■ ’

Because he was afraid ot banks J. 
Hardenhler, a Chicago Jeweler Is out 
91.800 which he tost somewhere on the 
Street* while down town on business

CartyaleV Courteous EM*. L
In the "RetroapecU" "of Profeseoi 

William Knight of the University oi 
St. Andrews are some interesting anee 
dotes. Among these Is a hit from a 
letter by Dr. Maclaran, who attended 
Thomas Carlyle doriag Carlyle’s last 
years: "My personal experience of Car 
lyle was this: H* was the most courte
ous man I ever met. Never once did 
tho*old man fall to rlae up to receive 
me nor allow me tt) leave hla room 
without walkiag to tha door with me 
while he had strength to do so. Aftei 
death all thd ruggednese and the wrin
kles disappeared from hla face. But 
for the beard, It was like that of a 
woman, so delicate and beautiful mold 
ed tt was.

If the aeon Is cracked, aa the 
da star-sharp* say. lovers will 
l to-swear by R. It’s the only

Central railroad It ts proposed to *s- 
tend the,suburban service of that line 
to Kankakee, and while nc official 
announcement ha* been made, the ad
ditional tracks will probably be con
tinued southward, should (ruffle justify 
such a course.

The Illinois Ceniral line Is now 
double tracked from Chicago to Mem 
phis, and with the Yazoo and Missis
sippi Valley railroad extending from 
the latter city to New Orleans, the 

practically two through

. Justice Greenbsum of the New York 
State Supreme Court has denied tbs 
application of Nan Patterson for ball, 
pending a new trial on the charge of
the murder of Caesar Young

The Waco Flora! Society Is arrang
ing to build an extensive exhibition 
ball for tbts year's show, and other 
buildings wilt bo added for other ex 
blbtta.

be doke and duehess of Manches- 
are going into the poultry bus! 
l Perhaps Pa Zimmerman was on 
wrung aide of copper.

mar. Henderson; Journal clerk. R. ui. 
Gilmore, Canton; engrossing dork, 
Frank P. Smith, Belton; enrolling 
clerk, Rldrtd McKinnon, Hillsboro; 
assistant enrolling clerk. Mrs. Leura 
V. Grinnnn. Tyler; sergeant at arms, 
C. H. Allen, Austin; assistant sergeant 
at arms. It K Hughes, Mexla; door
keeper, Frank Mullins, Fort Worth; 
past master. Miss Mary P. Odom, Aus
tin; assistant postmaster, J. C. Son, 
Palo Pinto; clerks, Mra. Hope H. Haw
kins of Fort Worm. Mrs. Hattie-Yar- 
boro -,(h 0f Austin and Miss L. Stanley 
of A Biin. *

New appoint men tB' wlll t>« : Assie- 
tune engrossing clerk, W 7. Hu yea, 
Te.v.rkana; clerk. Miss Mary McNair, 
Atmthi, George W Savage. Dcntou.

system bas 
tracks.

It has been said that with the com
pletion of the Nicaraguan canal the 
South can boast of a four-track line 
from the Lakes to the Gulf.

The automobile cliinning contest up 
Re’s peak next August will be great 
tart, but it will be the biggest fun to 
stsh the automobiles coming down.

A negro woman named Bryant was 
shot and kilted at l^xw; Oak Wednes
day morning The bullet Hire the top 
ot the woman's head off. killing her 
instantly. Her husband was arrested 
and taken to Greenville.

Dr. W. 11. Clagett. president of the 
Board of Trustees of the Texas Pres
byterian l lUvcrsity. was married In 
Philadelphia. Pa. Tuesday afternoon

Snake's Eyes.
Snakes may almost be said to have 

glass eyes, Inasmuch aa they 
never close. They are without lids and 
sach is covered with a transparent 
»cale, much resembling glass. When 
the reptile casts Its outer ‘skin the

A Nashville hotel clerk has received 
99M*0 for a kind set performed ten 
yean ago. This should be clipped <fut 
sad pasted over the register every

Dutch in South Africa.
The Dutch language does not seem 

now at a very high premluia In the 
opinion of the heads of families in 
South Africa. A petition was recent
ly presented to the board of manage
ment of the Kimberley high schools 
in favor of the teaching of Dutch to 
the scholars attending these schools. 
In order to ascertain the views of 
those most concerned the board sent 
out a circular letter to 444 parents, 
requesting those who were desirous of 
Dutch being taught during school 
hours as part of the ordinary currlc- 
uuh.m to write to the board stating 
their wish Only twenty however, 
were anxious that Dutch should be so 
treated, and these twenty parents rep
resented only*'thirty-six children out of 
a total of 775 attending the high 
schools.

in Francisco has had another 
bqsak*. bat she wants the reet ot 
world to understand that It was 
a little roekthg, aa gentle at a

How that the supreme court has re- 
•sfted the Mlseoqti river for taking 
Marties with the territory of a sov- 
uaHgn state, perhaps It will stop Us

Especially for Women. 
Champion. Mlcb.. Jan. 9U».—(Spe

cial)—A case of especial Interest to 
women Is that of Mrs. A. Wellatt. 
wife of a well known photographer 
here. It is best given in her own 
words.

"I could not sleep, my feet were 
:o]d and my limbs cramped,” Mrs 
Wellat states. “1 had aa awful hard 
pain across my kidneys. I had to get 
ap three or four times ia the night l 
was very nervous and fearfully des
pondent.

"I had beea troubled la this .way 
tor live years when I commenced to 
ase Dodd's Kidney POk; and what
.hey caused to come front my kidneys 
will hardly stand description.

"By the time 1 had finished one box 
>f Dodd's Kidney Pills I was cured. 
Now I can sleep well, my limbs do 
lot cramp. I do not get up In the

of Port Arthur nil mix-red about 2M.0U0 
In 44).OUO men. including tbe Bailors. 
Thst killed, those who died of sickness 
and the talnslug are placed at over
j  u.eeo.

The work of removing the mines and 
sither obMiructlons at the entrance to 
the harbor of Port ATrthnr and of ex
amining the Russian war vessels Is 
hammered by Ihe storms and 4h*-««!d 
weather There ia every Indication, 
It Is reported, that Mom* of the vessols 
are saveable.

Five thousand men of the Russian 
garrison ul Port Arthur were marched 
from tbe village of Yahutsul on the 
shores of Pigeon Bay for fifteen miles 
to Ihe railway station at Changllngtsu 
hi 3 o'clock, and tbe other detarhments 
followed hooii afterward. Each de
tachment was accompanied by six 
loaded transport carta. The Russians, 
during the night, were taken on spoo
ls! train* of open trucks to Dalny and 
there they will Immmcdlately embark 
for Japan on irausponn now waiting 
In that port

No Ball for Nan Patterson.
New York; Miss Nan Patterson be 

came' hysterical when Abraham Levy, 
her counsel. Informed her that Justice 
Greenbaum's decision wax to deny her 
ball. She wept and refused to be com
forted.' letter when her father visited 
her an affecting scene took place. The 
young woman tried to restrain her 
felftotlon. but finally threw her arms 
around her father’s neck and burst 
Into tears He. too. was overcome, and 
It «•■  necessary to send him home 
in a rah

Do yoa have trouble In remember 
g  M. Banati-VarUla'a name? "Bu- 
■a" fa easy, sad "vanilla'' Is easy, 
■t swap the T "  and the “a." and

The Pine A) play which shocked 1-on- 
h s  has |wta produced In New York 
wfltb the shocking pari left out. New 
Hark bas decided to stay away from 
i s  disgusting thing

Trance and Morocco have settled 
their re(*nt misunderstanding and ths 
French nlfnister ar'Taifgier is proceed
ing to the court of the Sultan This 
news comes in a cable gram from Mr 
Pbtllp. American vice consul at Tan 
filer.

Cattle and Sheep Men Meet. 
Denver. .4'oi* ton lit— Wt'es^the 

great convention of cattlemen, wool 
growers anil other fle»M«s !»f live slock 
men opened yesterday. I here »a *  n 
good sized delegation from t'slofornta 
one of the finest dlmcnskins from Tex
as and stockmen from all the Western 
States. The conventfo* differed from 
the othur* preceding It. by the fact 
that Nelson Morris, the millionaire 
packer, and a host of other heavy 
weights of the meat industry had come 

There ts to be an attempt made to 
organize all Ihe livestock uicn Info a 
combination that will take In pack 
era and railway a, as well us the stock 
men. Mnrdo McKInzIe of Texas Is 
here AIM 'tt. fl. navfn O f  Raton N 
M. John Springer, for many years 
president of the organization. Is here, 
but resolutions'to hls memory, lx all 
that will remain of Ihe former sec-re

President

, Railroad Statistics.
Here are a few figures from Poor's 

Manual, a high authority on railroad 
statistics. The number of tons of 
freight carried one mile was 90.522.- 
1100.000 In 1H9J. and 171.290.04)0,000 in 
1903. the increase in ten years being 
80.74>8.<hmi,00() tons, or close to 90 per 
cent The average rate received per 
Ion per mile In 1893 was 893 rent; in 
1903 it wax 781 rent, showing an av 
erage reduction per ton per mile of 
115 cent, or a little* over a mtR per 

'mile, amounting to a total rate reduc
tion of over $171,000.0(8). The gross 
lncofi»e of American railroads In 1903 
wax $1,998,000,000; operating expense*. 
$1.316,009,000;. net canning*,/ $f*82,-- 
000ooo, leaving $ 122.000,000 available

The Orgad Grinders Union of Phlta 
Mpbla Is altoal to establish a censor- 
^ ip  over qtreet music. Perhaps. It 
h *T  too much to expect the Whist 
ton* Union Jo act next. Beef Trust on the Griddl*.

Washington: The beef trust case, 
which ranks In Importance with that 
of the Northern Securities Company, 
was called in the Supreme Court of 
the United Htates Friday and ; nrgn 
menu were begun by John 8 Miner of 
Chicago, leading counsel for fho beef 
trust, who spoke for three quartetV 
of an hour, and Attorney General 
Moody for the government began his 
argument, but be had spent only ten 
minutes when the court adjourned un

Near Petersburg, Tenn dynamite
was exploded under the house ot Jo
seph Short, a prominent negro One 
or Short's sons was fatally Injured. 
There is no clue to tbe perpetrators. 
Short la a

Vbxhail Keene Ik said to want hls 
marriage tie broken. He has broken 
marly everything.else. In tbe hunting 
(*M  nod on (be polo grounds—record*

very wealthy negro. '

Suit for $5,000 damage* has been 
filed against Chief of Police John T 
Rnwep. Sheriff Henry Thomas and 
Deputy"8hcriff C. J Allen of Galveston, 
by a man named Herbert Johnson for 
unlawful imprisonment and refusal 
to accept ball bond.

Representative Cowherd ot Missou
ri has Introduced a bill fixing the rate 
of postage on books and merchandise 
mailed at the distributing post^ffices 
of rural free delivery routes at 3c for 
each pound or fraction thereof.

In a quarrel between J. A Lutn'ey 
and John Thorsen, two young men em
ployed at the refinery of the Security 
Oil Company at Beaumont. Thorsen 
was struck In the h--a<l with a hatchet 
and Injuries inflicted from which he 
will probably die

The match between Joe Gant and 
Jimmy Gardner, scheduled to take 
place fn San Francisco on January 27 
has been declared off Gardner wired 
hls Refusal to appear, saying he had a 
flight In Denver on the 25<h.

The Galveston Business League has 
decided to take a stand with the rail 
road* and commercial organizations of 
Texas to have Ihe ticket scalping laws 
enforced, and if present laws are In
adequate to ask the Legislature to 
enact new laws.

A shipment of $5.000.000-Vn gold was 
recently made from New York to Ja
pan. The transaction wae so socretiy 
managed fhat news'of It did not'leak 
out until the gold had reached Its des
tination In safety. l-d

Nell Phllps. a capitalist of Battle 
Creek

A New T*r<  preacher says wa 
maid not condemn tbe rich for their 
•pnaltioa of their money Not do 
•—when a rich man disposes of hls 
wmmy there \italways rejoicing.

Proposed Names for Elates.
A writer who has been digging Into

he forgotten records of a century and 
1 quarter ago brings np the fact that 
n 1784 a committee was appointed to 
tuggest names for the new Territories 

Here sue some of the
a man -who doesn't think rsb- 
cry Common refuses to let s 

torfce^aflicted with that dla- 
■ hls own dog. the believers all 
proves It. Great I* science.

The Omaha Truck growers, who xold 
rr+mty stT ears of potatoes laaf*season 
ill uu averag.- of 85c, will plant twen
ty cars of seed this season.

While playing about a rice pumping 
pit the little 5-year-old boo of J. E. 
Peterson of 1-oulse met death by fall-

n the West, 
anclful names that were put under 
consideration: Sylvanla, Mlchiganla,
’hersonesus, Assenlslpla, Metropota-

for dividends

Will Bverldge of Grant has been ap 
pointed Sheriff of Klamitia County. 
Choctaw Nation, to fill the vacancy 
canned by the klfllng <-r sheriff W M
Russell.

James Rollins, son of J. Mart Kol 
tins who lives five mile* east of Farm 
ersviiie was found dead tu 
Wednesday morning He wax 
years old

tary. Charley 
Roosevelt sent a engratulatory 
gram to the wool growers.

KHot of Harvard, in dls- 
esaentlalx of a gentleman, 
la ‘ gentleman must be 
rwrp've noticed that when 
I* Star performers at fu-

,hout 21

Body Raw With Humor—Caused Un
told Agony—Doctor Did No Good 

—Cutleura Cured at Ones.
Killed His Wife.

Handley: Thursday:a Mr, May, living 
on one of Mr Handley * farms, walk 
e<1 out Into the yard and discharged 
hls pistol fqr the purpose of cleaning 
It. On re-entering the house hi* wife 
made some Joking lenaark and he. 
pointing the pistol at her, replied in 
fun, “ I will sh'iot you." then pulled the 
trigger, when, to hls horror, the weap 
on. was discharged and hi* w ife fell 
mortally* wrounded ' Physislanse were 
summoned but could render no relief

First Trinity River Lock.
Galvestoh.: ' Capl .ladwin hax re 

c-clved from th« War Department 
plans und.-nperlfiratton* for the first 
lock In the Trinity River, to he con

Temple Gets a Park.
Temple The Inlerurhan line will 

open an amusement park on It* line 
at .Midway, and II. A Stuart will per
sonally manage Lite park. There is u» 
course of construction a large audi
torium suitable for the accommodation 
of convention* and large assemblages,' 
with a Mealing capacity of 1.4,00. A 
summer theater hax also been con
tracted for and five companies bonked 
for two weeks each for the summer.

Found Dead In Bed.
Weatherford: Elijah Blackahy. a 

well known citizen of Feaster. Parker 
County, was found dead In bis bed at 
home early Malurdey morning. He 
complained a little when he retired 
Friday night of shortness of breath, 
but no one thought hltu, seriously.J1L. „ 
Mr. blackahy was ln^hi* ’85th year and 
leaves a number of sons who are 
prominent farmers In tbts county.

ieut there la a man "My child was a very delicate baby. 
A terrible sore and humor broke out 
an hls body, looking like raw flesh, 
and causing the child untold agony. 
My physician prescribed various rem
edies. none of which helped at all. I 
became discouraged and took the mat
ter iuto my own hands, and tried Cutl- 
’ura Soap and Cutleura Ointment 
with almost immediate success. Be
fore the second week had passed the 
toreness was gone, not tearing a trace 
if anything. Mrs. Jeannette H. Block.

this winter to operate a churn 
run E'JBSder-s-utlcr There's no 
trying to keep down Yankee In-

its tolly f8 cents to trespass on 
1 Rockefeller and the man who 
evicted says It's worth the 

It, I* more expensive and less 
ag. however, to tread on John

National Cotton Raisers. Speaks 400 Languages.
.Fort Worth Vice-President Murray j Alfredo Trombeltl of Bologna enjoys 

hr* sent'Oswald Wtlbon. national *00 an international reputation as the 
rotary. Fort Worth, the names of the world's grestexf linguist. He speaks 
Mate executive-rommitlee for TPxas pin different languages and dialetos, 
ot the National Cotton Raisers nsso and I* still adding to hls knowledge of 
ctatloa. a* follows; O. P Pyle, Mine- strange tongues Ever sinre he was 
ola; John T. Garner, Grey Rock; Os fourteen years of age he has been m i*  
wald Wilson. For Worth: J. D . Mont tering the various languages of tbe 
gomory. Gordon; F. W. Davis. Gaines- world, and he Intends shortly to com* 
vllle; Newton Grewham. Point. The fo America to'complete Mb’ knowledge 
work of organizing the different coun-hir the dialect* of the Indians or th* 
lie* will be taken up at once - j Rockies

281 Rosedale Bt., Rochester, N. YA an'.uraltot |ha* discovered that 
ddflache* reafy marry Instead of 
■Hog for a single nesting season, a* 
■ay birds $0, perhaps the gold they 
wry on their wings has xormthing

Kansas City: Morris A Co. opened 
their new' packing bouse here. The 
new packing house Is Ihe second larg
est in the city, and Is doelarod by ex
perts to be an absolute model for 
those who may build In the coming 
years Its 1-351' complete was $2,325,000 
In spile of%tbe fact that nearly 30 per 
cent was saved by the firm doing Its 
own work throughout thus climiniatlng 
contractors' prices.

A Ntw Deck Covering.
A substance called petrolignlte 1* bo

ng adopted a* a material for the deck* 
if Ships It Is prepared from sawdust 
nixed with certain mineral* and form- 
•d Into slabs under high hydraulic 
yressure. It* valuable properties are 
hat it Is non Inflammable and la not 
ilippery when wet.

jtng trains from "one to three hours, 
i The storm extended as far west as LJt- 
tfe Hock.

I Representative Blayden is still try- 
| ing to bring about the dse’ of Texas 
granite for the new District of Colum- 

j hla building. Nothing kas been yet
' determined as to the material which 
will be used ,

For the first time since 18G8 the elec- 
i toral vote of Missouri was cast by the 
; electoral board Monday for Republican
' presidential and vice presidential can
didates.

The 4'haxe Furniture Company of 
Dallas amended Its charter increasing 
the capital stock from $20,000 to $40,- 
000.

• 1 « •• • . *.
Joseph D. Shepperd, aged 94 yearn,

1 who has made hls residence In Aus
tin for half a century, died there Sat
urday night.

Wiley G Springer, an aged harness 
maker was fonnd lying la a vacati* lot 

, a t ' Dallks Monday morning very lit,
> and died in a little while after he wai 
1 removed.

1 William Spencer, a mulatto, was put 
1 to death In the electric chair In Sing 
- Sing prison for th* murder of Charles 
I #. ■tm uitnd tn Ue-w fo rk  City Jnn* 

15, 1303.
Mra. J. C. Irvin of Galveston ended 

I her Hfa by taking n mixture of carbol
ic acid and beer. >  . . .

* true that * Russian 
II lives wa* hit by sev- 
« e  bullets, but one 
fhat after ten or flf- 
atruck him he would

A Notable Collection.
It Is vsld that tbe Czar haa bought 

ill the paintings of Verestchsgln. th* 
Treat artist who perished In tbe sink- 
ng o f the Petropsvlovsk. The**, 
paintings are mainly devoted to th* 
horrors of war. * Verestchsgln entered 
upon the exposition of war as It actm' 
ally is in' the ’ Russo-Turkish conflict 

He had the definite purpose

Going to ih*. Bottom.
Portland. Ore : K. E. Pagln. special 

assistant to Attosney General Moody. 
Is here In an Interview Mr. Pagin 
raid: President . Roosevelt flarted
to Investigate the conditions and he 
will not stop until the examination 
has been thorough Investigations 
halve Assn' •  long time an tbe way, 
but now that they have begun, they 
will not cease until they have been 
successful In getting at the bottom 
of nil deceptions practiced."

Adams to Be 8eat*d.
Denver. Colo.; With the exception 

of the contest for the governorship 
which will be filed by Governor Pea
body on Wednesday and the hearing 
of which will continue through several 
weeks, the political troubles of Colo
rado that are of particular interest to 
the outside world have been settled, 
and Alva Adams was Inaugurated as 
governor .Tuesday. There 1* no sign of 
trouble now and none Is looked for.

Peculiar Pet*,
Baby camels are great pwta In Month 

Afrioa and arc nursed and tended and 
even carried about by ibelr attend
ants. Tbe very -young camel Is . an 
awkward erealure. with a long neck 
and uncertain legs During the first 
few- month* they weigh no mors *han 
an ordinary dbg '* . •

disappeared a few
weeks since, and It wa* concluded that 
he had gone to British Columbia, but 
Thursday his dead body was found in 
the river at- BaTtts Creek badly de
composed

Henry Robinson, about 24 years o(d 
• n employe of tha MadJII Oil and Cot
ton Company, was tnstanfly -killed by 
becoming entangled with some of the 
machinery Deceased was from JaCks- 
boro.

William 1*. Douglas of Bfiockton

•rrian cabinet. witL 
(colic*. Vallmlrortcs 
la U, reminds ns 

1 corns horns at 3 in 
Is trying to explain 
something be ban

>f 1877-8.
pf making the representation so ho 
bly truthful that it should clear fr 
the minds of the people everywh 
tbe glamor of heroic achievement

The drouth of MoJ-cnnan County 
was broken by a f  vod shower Thur# 
day.

1 Eon of a Famous Man.
Herbert Gladstone, son of the 

mo us English statesman and hint 
a man of note In public Ilf*, I* at 
•▼* feet seven Inches tall, and, * 
hls extremely boyish face, might 4

Fire at Kimball, a small tow% 
twelve miles north ot Morgan, destroy
ed tbe store house and general mer
chandise stock of Charlie McCullough 
Tuesday night. Ixms between $2.04)4

Ancient Emefter Found 
Merman: A. A. Chapman of Ravla. 

I. T., Is la th* city and confirms the 
report that the remains of a crude 
smelter has been discovered In n cave

many years as railroad authority and 
expert on financial affairs. Is deed at 
his home la Brookline. Ha waa born 
In I t l t  and was the oldest graduate 
el ftewdota College.



W i  fruiUSOTOEm M'fiESMEDICAL EXAMINER
• «■ . -------  --------------

O f the United States Treasury *' Recommends 
v t  Pe-ru»na. i * *

People who require stimulants to 
meet a crUts gene re Uy fell when it 
some*.

Army H u  Greeter Drunkenness 
than Ever, Proving the Abolition el 
the Welt Regulated Army Saloon 
•a. Be •  Mlatako.LLEWELLYN JORDAN, Medl- 

il ExaqjU* r of tbe U. 8. Treaa- 
7  Department, graduate of Co 
i Collage, and who Barred throe 
at Went Point, hae the loHom-

A very promising and significant 
development la the canteen eontro 
,verey la Involved In the r*m at' ac
tion of the Woman’s Army and Navy 
League, says the Waabington (D. C.) 
Post of Dec,-5th. The resolution 
adopted at the last meeting of tha 
league sufficiently explains tho eon 
templated movement:

“ Whereas through ‘ a misapplied 
seal and a lack of appreciation and 
understanding aa to the reasons why 
canteens or post exchanges were 
originally established at army posts, 
as well as a misconception of- the 
manner of conducting the sales of 
beer; and whereas a three years' test 
forbidding tha sale of beer or light 
wines on any government reservation 
has proven detrimental rather than 
beneficial to the enlisted men; and 
whereas the Woman’s Christian Tem
perance Union has Influenced the 
Congress of tha United States to 
abolish tha canteen by the act of Feb
ruary t, 1501, be it  here 

‘‘Resolved, That the women of the 
Woman’s Army and Navy League, 
whose object baa been for seventeen 
years to work for the general welfare, 
tha contentment, and amusement of 
our soldiers and sailors, shall preaent 
at tha next sesalon of Congress a peti-

To hats a man la really to put an- 
other stumbling block In your own 
path.

I  do not believe Ptao’a Core for Oonsumptloe 
ku aa equal tor oougha and eoldi-Joui P. 
Boris, Trinity Springs, Ind., Fab. U. ltoa

physicians-pt^enbe Pernna in their 
practice. It h«s .proven its merits no 
thoroughly that eVen tha doctors have 
overcome their prejudice against ao- 
-called patent medicines and recom
mend It to their patients.

Parana occupies a unique position 
in medical science. It ie the only In
ternal systemic catarrh remedy 
knoVn to the medical profession to
day. Catarrh, as everyone will admit, 
la tha cause of one-half the diseases 
which afflict mankind. Catarrh and 
•catarrhal diseases afflict one-halt of 
-the people of 'United States.

It la mostly the women who are 
the gamesters; the men only the 
cards.—Thomas Hardy.

Rest and Slaep.
Few escape those miseries of win

ter—a bad cold, a distressing cough. 
Many remedies are recommended, but- 
the one quickest and best of all la 
Simmon’s Cough Syrup. Soothing and 
healing to the lungs and bronchial pas
sages, It stops the cough at once and 
gives you welcome rest and peaceful 
sleep. I  Mrs. L. C. Glover, Vice Pres. Milwaukee,!

Wis., Business Woman’s Association, is
another one of the million women who

• .. _.
have been restored to health by using 
Lydia E* Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*

"  Dean Mas. Pi m i i h  : I  was married for several years sad nochlldraa 
blessed nsy home. The Uoctc. said I  had a complication of female troubles 
and I could not have any children unless I  could be cured. He tried to euro

Humble Spot Where Mighty Mind 
' Wui Given to the World.

Humble Is the birthplace of Car 
t>le, simple and rugged, yet with little 
suggestion that It had cradled one ol 
the world’s Intellectual giants. The 
road to achievement is up a steep bill 
and that Is the reason why nearly al! 
.he world’s big mew were born amic 
numble surroundings. This Is the

Dr. Llswellyn Jordan,

Med Its I Examlnsr Unltad States 
», Treasury.

There Is a great deal of broken Eng
lish In this country today. The “Ten 
Commandments’* are referred to par 
tlcularly.tlon urging that the canteeif or post 

exchange..with the seme conditions aa 
to a restricted sale of beer and light 
wines as existed o r to February 1,

disappears. Then catarrh la per
manently cured.

If you do no} derive prompt and 
satisfactory results from the use of 
Peruna, write at once to Dr. Hart
mann, giving a full statement of your 
case, and he will be pleased to give 
you his valuable advice fcratis.
- Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbua, 
Ohio.

IkOl, be restored at an early date.’’ 
The fact that this rsaolution passed 

without a single dissenting voice con
tains all the comment needed aa re
gard* one aspect of the matter, but it 
must be considered also that tbit 
league la composed of women imme
diately connected with tbe military 
service and, therefore, sincerely inter 
ested In Its welfare. The wires, ale 
ters, (laughters, etc., of army and navy 
officers are In far better position to 
speak with knowledge and authority 
than women who discuss the canteen 
only in a theoretical way. These 1st 
ter no doubt alneerely believe that tb« 
abolition of tbe canteen removes 
temptation from our soldiers and sail 
or*, thereby elevating their morals 
Improving their health, and generally 

a great place as the birthplace of CaT “Sxaltlng tha servloe They have sought 
lyle, Shakespeare, or of our own Ben and. for the moment, achieved tbit 
Jamin Franklin. New interest in Car Consummation, and Without Inquiring

Into the practical results of the tup 
posed reform, they .tall themselves 
that their work la good and must bs 
perpetuated. Tha women of ths 
league, however, see what the other, 
cannot see. The evil fruits of ths 
rum shop, the dance house, the vicious 
deadfalls that have sprung up on ths 
ruin of the canteen are before them 
hourly. They know that the existing 
law has not checked the consumption 
of liquor by the men. but has, on ths 
contrary, Increased It. The effect ol 
the law has been, stiffply. to release 
the practice from rational control and 
endow It with a license. There was 
beer drinking In the canteen, but It 
was subject to official observation and 
susceptible of restraint. The drink
ing outside of the canteen Is no long
er limited either as to quality or quan
tity. What was once convivial recrea
tion. kept within bounds of decency.

a brutal

CAtarrh la a systemic disease cur- 
able only by systemic treatment. A 
remedy that cures catarrh must aim 
directly at the depressed nerve cen
ters. Thfp la ybat Peruna does.

Parana immediately Invigorates the 
nerve-centers which give vitality to 
the mucous membranes. Then catarrh

o have 
they 

da and 
parent 
When 

n tbe 
rest of 
which

teen cured of similar trouble through the use of Lyd ia  B. P lnkhaM ’l  
Vegetable Compound, be went out and bought a bottle for me. I  need 
your medicine for three and one half months, improving steadily In health, 
and in twenty-two months a child came. 1 cannot fully expreaa tha Jof  M  
thankfulness that la la my heart. Our home ia a different place now, a* we 
have something to live for, and all the credit is due to Lydfat E. P ln k h — flg 
V egetab le  Compound. Yours very sincerely, Mas. I,. C. Glove*, (14 Gross 
St, Milwaukee, Wis.” Vice President, Milwaukee Business Woman’s Asa's.

Women should not fa ll to profit by tbe experience o f these two 
women ; Just aa » " j » l y  as they were cured o f the troubles enume
rated In their letters, just so certainly w ill Lyd ia  K. Pinkham 's 
Vegetable Compound cure others who su ffer from  womb troubles, 
inflammation o f the ovaries, k idney troubles, nervous excitability.

The man who looks well In evening 
dress looks well In anything.—Robert 
Hlchens.

The favorite pastime of a lynch lug 
party Is looping the loop.

A New Western Senator.
Charles W. Fulton, Junior Senator 

from Oregon, had been eminent both 
as a lawyer and legislator In his Sta^e 
for a long while prior to his election 
as successor to Mr. 8lmon. Senator 
Fulton Is a man of fine appearance, in 
the prime of life, and would Impress 
even the casual observer as the pos
sessor of high Intellectual qualities 
and strength of character. He was 
born In Ohio, In the town of Lima, 
something like half a century ago, and 
passed his boyhood days tn Iowa.

Try me Just once and I am sura to
coma again. Defiance Hiarch.

Many a man who prays for his daily 
bread has to hustle for bis Tbanksgtv 
Ing turkey.

Some women seem to think their 
husbands shoufd pay them a regular 
salary for running their houses, but 
the trouble Is they don’t leave them 
any money to do It with.—New York 
Press.-(Spe- 

est to 
Tellatt, 
rapher
r own

A L W A Y S
C A LL  FOR A  CIGAR  

BY ITS NAM E

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury,

M »arr*rv will aural, dntmy tha msm of ra>*n 
aad r.,mpl«i*ly Snan Um wbola m ua *kn 
aaiarlag It ihroask in. nicou nrlMH. Sack 
artlcia. skoal* n*.*r b* um* aie.pt aa praaerlp* 
IP-a. from rapatabla ,hyalrl*M. aa ill* dimtca (bay 
will So la taa fold ta tha *-«od yoa raa puMlkly da
rt.* from lSam. Hall*. < atarrh Cara, maaafarturr* 
by r J ( b*M, A Co , ToiaAn, O.. eoalalM aa aiai- 
eary.aad U tak.a laUraally. aettng dlraelly upnw 
tba blood aad niuroaa tartar** of tko .y.t.m, la 
baying Hali l Catarrh Cara ba lura you gat tba 
gaaalaa. It la takaa talaraally aad mad* la Telaga, 
Okio.br y J. Cbanay A Ca. Taittmoalal* fra*.

Sold by Drngglau Prle* TV pa' botlla.
Takt Hall'iFamily Ptlia for rooatlpaUua.

Where Violins Are Made.
The only place In the world where 

vlolifi making may be said to conatl 
tute the staple Industry is Markneu- 
klrchen, in Saxbny, with its numerous 
surrounding villages. There are alto
gether about 16,000 people In t^ts dls 
trlct engaged exclusively In the manu
facture of violins.

MEANS MORE T H A N  
A N Y - OTHER NAM E

A girl Is always sure she Is having 
a good time when two men ask her to 
go out and she goes with the one she 
doesn’t want to go with to make tbe 
otbor one mad.

wbat
Idneys Snake Indian Woman Has Great Pow 

era of Leadership.
The party from the Creek enroll 

ment division of the I)awe» conirats 
slon which has been In tho field foi 
some time taking testimony relatlvi 
to names on the allotment roll* me’ 
with a remarkable Indian woman 
Sho has wonderful powers of leader 
ship and her fame for wisdom am 
valuable counsel has spread through 
out the .entire Snake tribe.

This woman's name Is Fahne am 
she Is a fullblood Snake. Her home 
Is at Hlllabee, a fullblood settlemen: 
weat of Eufaula. The braves of tht 
tribe never undertake a hunting ex 
pedltlon without first Reeking her ad 
vice. The Indians usually look wltl 
contempt upon the advice of t 
"squaw,'' and It Is a most unusual oc 
currence to find an Indian woman alt 
ting in the council meetings of th< 
tribe. Fahne. however, has this prlv 
liege, her opinion always being a»ke< 
on such occasions. She Is 50 yeart 
Old and has an enviable repufatlot 
for virtue and honest dealing ' 8h« 
Is often consulted by Warbache. thf 
chief medicine man of the Snak< 
tribe, who Is supposed to be Ih closes' 
touch with the Great Sptrtt. To b< 
taken Into the confidence of the medl 
cine man would be considered an hon 
or hy any-of The mem of the tribe. A 
woman who enjoy a this distinction l» 
considered by -the tribesmen doubly 
honored. — Muskogee correspondent 
Kansas City Journal.

aa box 
cured, 
iba do 
In tho 
ava In 
Dodd’a

The Inhabitants, 
from the small boy and girl to the 
wrinkled, gray headed veteran and the 
aged grandmother. are employed 
throughout the year in making some 
part or other of thta Instrument.

Tho devil la always willing you 
should bold the lines If he may choose 
the road.

I f  there la anything In ro a r rase a bo 
special advice, w rite  free ly  to Mrs. Plnkh 
you, fo r  no person tn Am erica can speak 
in treating fem ale Ills. Address la Lynn, 
and always helpful.

tenon sssaizzs
Important to Mothers. 

Xxamlaa carafully trrry botlla of CASTORIA, 
k aofa and aora raoordjr for tnfaata aad child ran. b»cth with

In lookin’ for a wife don’t pick out a 
girl with the notion that marryln 
means- abandonin’ responsibilities In 
stead of assumin’ 'em.

is now an unbrldlod orgle, 
revel, ending much too often in dis
ease and crime. The facts are notori
ous. Any one who really wishes tha 
material good of the soldiers and sail
ors and Is willing to seek that good 
by practicable methods, can have the 
last doubt removed by consulting the 
official record.

It will be Interesting to watch tha 
course of Congress when the Issue 
shall have been fairly Joined. Nearly 
four years ago. the canteen law was 
repealed at the Instance of certain 
well meaning persons. Since then 
every one really Interested In the wel
fare of the men and the morale of the 
service—Interested, we mean, to the 
extent of ascertaining the practical 
remit* of the change—baa come to 
realise that the reform In question op
erates a curse rather than a blessing. 
There Is Infinitely more drunkenness 
among tbe men than there was ba? 
fore, while as for degradation, disease. 
Insubordination, and general Immoral
ity, these have multiplied Incalculably. 
The truth Is flagrant. It canpot he de
nied or explained away. Everybody lo 
a position to know admits It with sor
row but without reservation. Tha 
league, therefore, will approach Con
gress armed with absolute Informa
tion and Inspired by Intelligence as 
well as sympathy. The organisation 
Is composed of women whose slncer- 
Ity Is as unquestionable as tbefr 
knowledge Is authoritative. Thua we 
shall 'soon know whether Congress is 
open to reason snd common sense or 
prefers tbe company cf Its now u »  
masked delusions

gpod m u ikMtortft, 
from peerages of ObsekSBeal 

• Porto Rico Ooffaa kad we will imd pew posk-
m Bus pair of sc la son absolutely tree.  ̂

F mO.iM . and other offer* to get you to trp 
r mmn r *’ - " * ' *-«*«*»*m>n * ^ *  o . x  
richest popular priced nackage coffee oa tba maffc 

A neat coffee for tbe least money. Moderate ta pe 
excellent la quality. - __ . ______

a t pr e m iu m s  orvgM absolutcly FREE
. to ail osar* of Cbeak A Neal Porn Rieo Coffee -from 
L tome Dinner Sets to Bewlns Machine* OedtoejMS 

sealed 1-lb. packages, a. r eadjnotatnra proof- Uka< 
■Kfflaold br dealert everywhere. Buy a package to-da

CHEER A-NEAL COFFEE CO. ^
NASMVIllB. TtNN.

' A Bargdln.
If you wish to buy «  bargain, all you 

have to do la get a bottle of Dr. Cald 
well’s UAgatlyg) Syrup Pepsin, and 
use lt^at*tbe least sign of headache, 
dlxxlneea, constipation, biliousness. In

ry and 
:t that
ted to
Hi >rl*-s 
of the 
under 

iKRiila,
- -p- it u-
pia.

FaRhlon may change and Ideas come 
snd go. but It will never be stylish to 
butt stone' walls.

digestion, etc. Thta ampll investment 
will be the best bargain you ever 
bought for it will bring you health at 
a nominal cast. Try. I t  Bold by all
druggists at 60c and ft 00. Money back

To the housewife who baa not yet 
acquainted with the newbecome

things of everyday use In the market
and who la reasonably satisfied with 

(the old. we would suggest that a trial 
of Defiance Cold Water Starch be 
fbade at once. Not alone because It 
,1s guaranteed by the manufacturer* 
to be superior to any other brand, 
but because each 10c package con
tains 16 oxi.. while all the Other kinds 
(contain but 12 oxs. It Is safe to aay 
[that tbe lady who once uses Defiance 
.Starch will use no other. Quality 
and quantity must win.

Now and then you find a man so 
stubborn In hi* Ideas that be * contin
ually havin' a hdad-on collision with 
himself. . ..... Do yoTT work as (bough you were 

building your own monument, and you 
will probably be discharged for being 
too slow.That and This.

"Twelve -year* ago I bought my 
first bottle of Hunt's lightning Oil. 
For Cuts, Burns. Sprains and Aches it 
was the best remedy I had found to 
that time

A OCARAWTICKD Cl RX FOR MIR*, 
iiahlag. Blind Blaadlas or |-rv« radio* Hlaa. 1 
d rosy tat will refoad m-mc, If PAXO OlkTMKXT 
fall, to cora »«* In * lo li day*. W.

After the lapse of one 
dozen years J can truly say. It Is tho 

have
After a man has been married two 

year* he thinks there Isn’t a chair In 
ihe house strong enough for his wife 
to sit In his lap.

Woman Is satisfied If she esn be s* 
good as a man, but he has au ambk 
tlon to outdo hi* creator.

best remedy l 
time."

found to this
Egyptian Humor

j John P. Thompson.
Red Rook, O. T. A Rsr* Good Thing.

-Am tiling AI JaKN S FOOT-FaA8B, to *  
can truly m j  1 would nfil low  twwi without 
It k> long, hid I known the relief it would 
give my aching feet. I think it a rare good 
thing for anyone hsTlng sore or »lred feet — 
Mr* Mktildt Holtwert, lTovldenoe, K. L" 
Bold by ail Druggists, J60. Ask to-day.

Why Do Wa Die! >
Vital statistics classified show the 

respiratory organa to be the feeble 
point In man Diseases of the lungs 
are out of all proportion In fatality. 
Take Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of 
Sweet Gum and Mullein for coughd, 
colds and consumption.

At druggists, 25c., 60c. and (1.00 a 
bottle.

26c and » 0c liottlns

In tbe year 2000 thanhe eats now.” 
said a'.qhemlftt. “A movement Is on 
foot among thp world's governments 
to Increase, tlic yarietles of our foods, 
and ev$ry week from somewhere or 
other a new vegetable or fruit or nut 
la added to the International bill of 
fare.”

la be
decks 

iwdnat 
form- 

Iraullo 
ea are 
la not

Tho ancient Egyptians liked to ridi
cule men hy picturing them as an! 
mat*. There is omant a famous carl 
catnre of this kind representing a con 
demned soul, doomed lo return to Its 
earthly home In the form of a pig.

It you would havo lasting fame 
don't give the wdrld a chance to for
get you.

Take a lesson from this: It I* the 
steady-gaited horse that covers the 
greatest number of miles in a day wlih 
the least effort.

They sure do knock colds out— 
Cheatham's laxative Tablets, guaran
teed.Take a lesson from this It Is th« 

steady-galted horse that cover* th« 
greatest number of miles In a day with 
the least effort.

Mirror That Tell* the Truth.
The latest mirror has a tiny electric 

battery attached at the bark and a 
row of Incandescent lights extending 
all the way around the frame It Is 
being made for an nctress who wants 
to see herself as others will see her 
when she Is standing In the full glare 
of the footlights. It Is not a bad Idea, 
for the girl who dresses In the dim. 
rqllgtous light of a modern apartment 
aad goes forth Into the searching light 
of day knows not what a problem she 
presents to the eyes of the world.

Every housekeeper should Know 
that If Mill buy Defiance Cold
Water' Start-h for laundry uae they 
will aaa-e not only time, because It 
never atlcYs to the Iron, hut because

one full 
Watet

Not Disappointed This Time.
“ I have been often disappointed in 

the use of some widely advertised 
remedy, claiming to cure this or that 
trouble. Nevertheless, on the strength 
of one of tho testimonial letters pub
lished. I decided lo try a box of Hunt's 
Cure My trouble was eczema of the 
lower limbs, from which 1 long suffer
ed. One box cured me. I have had a 
pleasant, peaceful summer, thanks to 
Hunt s Cure."

Mrs Alice Fortune,
Rhell Knob, Mo.

The less we *pe*k of our personal 
virtues the more conspicuous they ap
pear.

Women don't think much of a doc
tor unless he has a dozen differed 
shades of pills In stock.

Widowhood In China. 1i •
According to the law* of good scc.l 

widows should
Whan Your Orocor 3ay* 

ha does not have Deflnnoe Starch, you 
may be sure he la afraid to keep It un
til his stock of 12 os. packages are 
sold. Defiance Starch Is not only bet
ter than any other Cold Water Starch, 
but contains IS os. to the package and 
s«lla for same money as 12 os. brenda.

each packape contains 16 os.— 
pound—rwfillo all other Cold 
StArchea ape puVjpt % pound pack
ages. and thA.pflce’ Is the same, 10 
cent*. .TTlcn.iiifeain because Defiance 
Starch js  /ree from nil Injurious chem
ical*. T l L&uL'groce? tries to sell you 
a 12-ox - package It Is because he has 
a stock dp’ hiff’tf whlfih he wlshe* to 
dispose Of. before he puts In DetancA. 
He kiffija* (bat*Defiance Starch >*s 
prlnie-Hwm eterjr package la large let- 
ter* atwffteui4ki.*.*il6 oxe." Demand De
fiance find save- much time and money 
and tbe ^in(jyajice t>( the Iron stick
ing. Defiance never sticks.

-v ------ “i------- ------ ■--
* /f*Naavyw*lght.Qlrl.

Tk*‘ s1*  -  ̂  '•
Mrda Mllmolte of Kentucky, fifteen
y*iie  old and weighing 270 ponnda. 
She has gained eighty-four pounda In 
.ih# last three year*. Hbe la exceed
ingly active physically, and mentally

ety In China 
not remarry, 
held In high esteem, and the older the 
widow grow* the more agreeable het 
position becomes. Should she reach 
fifty years she may, by applying to 
the emperor, get a aum of money with 
which to buy a tablet on which her 
virtue* are Inscribed. The tablet Is 
then placed oVer the door at tho prin
cipal entrance of her house.

A LAXATIVE CHOCOLATE COATED TABLET

Bn  i  t t o n
A D  C O L D  A  
B E A K E  R  k J

Satisfaction sr 
guaranteed. It ia

It s a wise Industrial stock that 
knows Its own par.

A House Built of Paper.
At Savlonoroska. in Rqssia. Is a pa 

p?r house. It has been built of blocks 
of papft-r mache, even the foundation 
abd roof being made from that ma
teriel. 8o, too. are the chlmncya. al
though tho paper used In their con
struction was Unit mingled with a fire
proof materlal.',*TIie house, which Is 
of considerable (Mtenl, nod will, In th* 
opinion of architects, outlaaD.sBch a* 
are built of atone and brick, was 
erected at a coat of Over |4/000.

It is while wo are winking at one sin 
that the devil shovels tn a peck of 
others. • ••■*

4 • B H T C 5 W

Mustang Liniment
e y e s  C a te ,  P a r a A ^ r a taee .

Strange “Talking Fiah." • n 
There Is a kind of fish, the "gron- 

dln," welf known to naturalists, and 
often called the "talking fish.'’ It ha* 
a sort of feet, and makes excellent eet- 
1ng ’  ^ ’'hen ft fir falrfil frMT toe watef 

It makes a noise more or less loud, 
which hss given It Its name (from the 
French "grondor." to growl or snarl). 
This sound, however, is produced by 
the passage of the gas from the swim
ming bladder, which the fish can com
press at will

S t i f fn e s s
P A T E N T S  O at PM TECTl A l  Calx 1 lag. b e  MalM Fra*

Pheasant Visits Chickens.
A pheasant was recently seen among 

the chickens on a Great Barrington 
(arm. On being approached the bird 
flew to the woods In the near vicinity 
snd has not been sees since.

rJ I E R R Y  C O U G H



For eortola asUafroOce buy OOOOA!f QUIT A 
■tM M m M u b l* prior*. KfWjrUiItf ia Moalt

kia IfH W iiH i of tba 
Textso to Carlsbad, 
t l f  It—  an impartial 
beta ito

FARM L
“THE DENVER ROAD" 

NORTHWEST TEXAS
---- ; (THBPANHADLB)tbto Mask; wbiob wr print In full:

'•la Roosevelt County la to be found 
one of the boat object laaaona lo tbo 
Territory ia favor of small counties. 
Baforo ita segregation from Ckavaa 
Coanty by action of Uta last legislature, 
tbora wae a groat daal of orimo corn* 

tha formation of tba

but* and tbe 
is having a

Arc advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent per
annum. • *

Do You Know O f A n y  Equal Investment?

Aa our assistance may be of great value toward 
securing wbat you need pr wish, as regards either 
Agricultural Properties or Business Opportunities, 
and will cost nothing, why not use us! Drop us a
postal.

A. A . G L ISSO N , Gen. Page. Agt.
Fort Worth, Texas

Tt T rrrrrrrvrtTrrtTm

TIPTON, THE
B LA C K SM IT H .stand-off mittad, but all 

aswcounty, with Portals* as thecounty 
cast, tba people of the community, with 
a pi Me la preserving law and order, 
have seen that crime t u  disoounte- 
naasad aed aa tbo term of court is Just 
bald la Itortelet—tba first la tba new 
couaty—I found that vary few offenses 
o t may ecrkmsntsa demanded tba sMen- 
tloo of tba grand jury.

“ Tha Roosevelt County people bavs 
deoemore. They have gooa ahead 
against odds that would have dlauour- 
aged a leva bravo people and ballt up a 
floe little town at Portalea with ex- 
eel lent aahaola sad hotels, a full quota 
af oburcbea, sad more recently a most 
ooovenieatly appointed court bouae, 
which was occupied for tba first time 
daring the past month.

' “The county baa bad tie discourage
ment*, oaa being tba failure thus Car to 
secure arteelan water, but ite people 
have not bees disheartened by ob- 
stacles. By pubUo aubscripiiou, a wall 
for artaaiaa water la now being sunk 
on tba public square In front of the 
ooort bouse and If such flow is discover
ed, it will meao »  new era of things lu 
that section. But whether artesian 
water la found or not, tbe prospect of 
new railroad building In that section, 
tbe eesters terminus of tbe proposed 
Helen cut off being placed at Texloo, 
at tbe east end ot Roosevelt County, 
causes a distinct feeling of encourage
ment; and wbat is even more Import- 
set tbe withdrawal from entry 'by tbe 
government of a large area of I sod in 
tbe western pert ef the county is taken 
as indicative of aa Intention to make a 
huge irrlgatloo enterprise at Urton 
Lake, which If aooomplished will 
mean tba reclamation of many thou
sand acres of highly fertile land and 
tba ooaaequeai bringing of Roosevelt 
Couuty to tbe front aa eoe of tba lead
ing counties of tbe whole Territory.

Announcement,
I have moved to Portalea and taken 

charge of tbo First Baptist Church as 
pastor. I earnestly enlist tbe oo- 
operation of all tba membtrs sad 
friends lo this grant work, Without 
this co-operation my work will be n 
failure. My family baa arrived and 
we are domiciled la tba Kuykendall 
residence, jus* north of tba railroad 
station

Back of Commercial Hotelef tbe financial genius 
a ft  Mrs. Chadwick so J. A, FAIRLY

Fire luoraDee, Heal (state and 
Sump. - lotiff Public,

Notice lor Publication. 
Department of the Interior, Lead Office 
at Roswell, New Mexico, December 
31,190ft.

Notice is hereby given tbot the tol-
e Indiana man who assum- 
e bonds of matrimony im- 
itely after spending fifteen 

in tbe penitentiary had 
t|fc become ao accustomed 
tods that be felt lonesome

bis intention to make goal proof la sup
port of bis claim, und that said proof 
will bo made before the L . M. CtMunti*- 
sloner at hie oflire iu For tales. New 
Mexico, on February 14, 1!>*.V vis: 

Walter E. Lesley. u)k,u llou ee^ad 
application No. -874, (or tbe North 
West Quarter of m»c. 11, iwpln, range 
31c.

Ha names tbe following wlum ass to 
prove bis continuous reaideace upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis: 

Michael C. Await, A. Marsh, W il
liam H. Montgomery and Robert 
Chrenshaw, all Of Laogton, New Mex
ico.

Howard Loland. Register.

DR, F R A N K  N . BR O W N
D E N T IST

Office over Roewell National Bonk
Roswell. New Mexico

Anyone desiring my servtees 
in any way can address Box It, Por
talea, N. M,. or call at my rosldanoa
or Dr. J. O. Pearce at hlsoffioe, I 
will have a phone in my residence in 
a few days.It ia said that some manufac

turer baa baca improving cigar
ettes with Pari* Green. Now, if 
same inventor will improve tbe 
Paris Green of commerce with 
cigarettes we may hope for tbe 
extermination of tbe boll weevil.

The Sunday school ooo- 
venes at 10 a. m. ovary Sunday, prayer 
meeting Wednesday algbt. Interest 
ia growing all along tba lina. Every
body invited to attend tha services.

D. E. Ba k e r , Pastor.

AWT .
~  Wall Paper ^  
needed in your home 
his sprint! f  ■
Get ALFRED J

PEATS
L ••PRIZE" A
^  WALL 1
U ^ J ’AVhR  4

r  Wall Paper M 
:e Alfred Peats 
_  • •Prize"  Wall 

Psper/sr beauty 
of design, long 
.wear and low 
price. . • d
P t f tn  
fm >11

PORTALES, - - N. M.
Admitted to practice iu all tbe court# 

of tbe territory. Office bock of 
T im es  building.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roewell, New Moxioo, December 
31, 1904.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice of
bis intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the U. 8. 
Commissioner at his office in Portalea, 
New Mexico, on February 15, 1906. vis: 

JESSE C. ELROD.
Upon homestead application No. 3727, 
tor the N E 1 of see. 35, twp 1 n raagm 
32 c.

He nnnirs the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis:

loose T. Guest, John H. Crabtree, 
Wiltiam L. Crabtree sod John W. 
(fallow, all of Bethel, New Mexico.

Howard Lblanp , Register, 
jsn 7 feb 11

Notice for Publication 
Department of tbe Interior, Load Office 
at Roswell, New Mexico, Dec. 3, 1904.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, und that said proof 
will be made before U. S. Commis
sioner, at his office in Portalea, New 
Mexico, ou January 19, 1906, vix: 

William Leandrew Wright, upon 
Homestead application No. 2415, for 

Rite Houtli East Quarter of Sec. 22 T. 
2 a .  IJ. 35K.

He itames the following witnesses 
to prove his continuous i-csidcnce ujion 
and cultivation of *ai<l land, rlz:

C. M. Menders. K. K. Cunt. John 
R r y n e i s  and A. Ilryaat, all of Por
tals*, N. M.

Ho w ard  L h m x v , 
Register.

dec 10 to Jan 14.

The automobile fancy it tbe 
moat expensive and progressive 
of any ia tbe world- It is ealeu- 
fated that there are 50,000 horse
less machines now ia tbe United 
States. Tbe anto baa surpassed 
running horses, locomotives even

MM n d ; M ate. ent i e ;  Uq>7—T

j. W, G regg , Pcrtalcs, N. M.
Agncj ALFXKD PEATt "PMSMM" WALL TAT I t .

ALFRED FIATS . M f f i
^  COMPANY Nmv Ysft A

Bright's Disease and Diabetes 
We desire to place in tb«> hands of 

t hoee afflicted with Bright’s Disease and 
Diabetes u 3ft-page pamphlet that is 
saving human live*. It ia not fin or
dinary pamphlet, such as Is com mealy 
used to advertise medicines, but is prin
cipally made up of reports of scientifi
cally conducted toot in a large variety 
of caoee showing 87 per oeot efrenover- 
les in these hitherto Incurable diseases. 
The specifics employed In those test are 
known aa tbo Fultou Compounds and 
the roeulta obtained prove conclusively 
that these dreaded die#gees ao long fatal 
(tbe deaths from Bright Diseases alone 
are appalling, over 100,000 a year, 
starting aa kiduey I roubles) have at last 
yielded to medical srtenoe. Tbe Pam
phlet Is free. Write to John J. Fulton 
Co., 400 Washington street, Boa Fran- 
ctsoo, raL
When to suspect Brights Diease:- puffy 

ankles or hands; weakness without 
apparent cause; kidney trouble after 
third month; frequent urination, (may 
show sediment or cloudy on standing); 
failing vision; day drowsiness—oae or 
more of these.

In Swifxcrlxnd children’s fares 
on tbe railroads are regulated by 
height instead of age, and a ma
chine for registering height ia 
found ia every ticket office. This 
contains a suggestion for the 
public schools which at every

Program ior Installation of the W, 
O. W„ for Monday night,

Jan. 16,1905.
1. Welcome Address... .Judge W. E. 

Lindsey,
2. Music by the Band.
3. Essay, 'Necessity of Protect!*#

Insurance” ..... Mrs. Ham J. Nixon.

of children cautiously insistent 
that they are mx years of age 
when their mat proclaim them to 
be below tbe school age.

Never Disappointed.
‘ ‘Many extensively advertised reme

dies are hsllures When put to tbe test. 
Hunts Ligbtulng Oil la aa exoeptiou. 
Confidence in II is never misplaced -  
disappointment never follows iu  use, 
It is surety the grandest emergency 
remedy now obtainable. For cuts, 
burns, sprains, aches sod pains. 1 
know do equal.''

. Goo. L. Padilock. Doolphar, Mo.

Notice For Publication.Now is your chance to get your 
picture taken. I have opened 
a gallery one block northeast 
of First Nai’ l Bank, where I am 
prepared to take

Department of the Interior, Land Office 
at Roswell, Now Moxioo, December 31, 

1904.
Notice is hereby given that tbe fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before United Htaloa 
Commissioner, at fcis office in Portalea, 
New Mexico, on February 13, 1906, vix: 

Robert A. Baker, upon Homestead 
application No. 2954, for the south 
wost quarter of sec. 33, twp 2 s, range

3. Twenty minutes address for tbe 
Good of tbe Order... .Rev. D. H, 
Baker, 

ft. Music
7. installation of officers.
8. Supper.

Door* will lie opened at 7.-00 p. ro. 
and closed at 8.CO p. m.

Sovereigns will find cards for invita
tions with the clerk of the camp.

Cards will be collected at the door 
from invfted guests.

char. Woodcock,
A. 8. Bu a m lx t t ,

J. A. Fa ir l y .

Kansas will again lead ia freak 
legislation. F. Dumont Smith 
of K iasky, a member of the 
state senate, baa already prepar
ed a bili to authorise limited mar
riage contracts, setting tbe max- 
ia sm  time at tea yearn, after 
which the marriage contract shall 
bedfaaalmd. If the bill passes 
and becomes a law, there will be 
a  heavy immigration to the Sun-

A man who is fully alive to bis owo 
interests will take bU LO TA L  P A 
PER, because bo gets a clam of nows 
and useful Information from it that bo 
cau get nowhere else.

STRONG-MINDED 
up-to-date men also went a good gkm- 
r.KAL NEWSPAPER in ordor te keop in

V I E W S ,  B U T T O N S .
In fact moot any kind of photo
graphic work. My price* are 
reasonable. Call on mo.

Baptist Fifth Sunday Meeting*
Program of tbo Fifth Sunday moot

ing to bo bald with tha First Baptist 
Cburoh of Portals* January 27. 28, and 
29, 1905.

Friday, 10 s. u» devottoesl service 
by J. C. Welch.

11 a. m, preaching by W. C. Graot.
3 p. m. Methods of reaching the 

unsaved:
let. By pastor, by J. 8. Pearce.
2nd. By ebureb, by W. W. Hamtl*

THE DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS to 
just what the farmers of this section 
need in order to keep thoroughly poo- 
Upon LOCAL KjfWg, HOME KMTERPRftRk 
KM, PERRON A L  ITEMS, STATS NEWS, 
NATIONAL AFFAIRS, FOREIGN MAT
TERS. In short, this c o m h n a t io x  
keeps tbe farmer and hi* family up to 
the tinea on Intnwioiw,

For 11.10 we will send tbe two j*e- 
pers one year -150 copies. The f a r m 
ers ’ roRi'M ia The Nows to aloes 
worth tbe moaey to any intelligent 
Farmer or RteutORSB of this loculi tv, to 
say nothing of other SVCCIAL FRa t - 
V W .

SUBSCRIBE NOW

Hour*: 10 a
Photographer. He names I ha following witnesses to 

1 trove hie otatinuoue residence U|>on 
and cultivation of said land, vix:

John H. Lott, Alfred B. Austin, 
John S. Washem and Tom KBaud, all 
of l ’orlalee, New Mexico.

How ard  Lvn.wn.
Register.

jan 7 fob 11

Comroit.ee
arn on Outing with Kodak or Pen 

Earth, the uew Journal of the 
South west, generously offer* 
$3,000 worth of free railroad 
ride* for the best photos of South
western ncenea, and the best 
letters about that region writ
ten by ttone who lire there. 
Why not enter the contest?
You tray win one of the many 
prize*.

W rite to-day for circular, to 
THE EARTH,

1118 Railway Exchange, Chicago

Seek Return Of Children.
Phoenix, ^ r ix ., Jan. 4.— 

Habeas corpus proceedings were 
began in the court here today on 
behalf of the New York Found
ling Asylum, which seekHposses- 
iion cf about 200 children 
bronght from New York to Ari- 
xona by the society several 
months ago and placed in the 
homes of Mexican families at 
Morenci and Clifton. Thfi Chil
dren were taken away from the 
society’s agents by the citizens 
and regularly adopted fhrough 
a process of the Probate Court. 
The writs are returnable Jan. 9 
and will result in bringing the 
children to Phoenix, a distance 
of over 300 miles.—Ex.

Trials of Wbmr.
Du aoi par mil yourself wo be a victim 

M a ould or oougb. Tbay load to poeu- 
momim. oaosuaaptioa and elsewhere. 
Be wise; use Simmon* Conga Syrup. 
It  cure, eoogba, bask longs sod will 
beep you light bora te enjoy tba beau- 
l las ef spring.

FOR BIG GAM E

TIMES ONLY $1.00 
A  YEAR.

3**1. By eburuh sod pastor. by J. C. 
Wutoh sod J. A. Tioalay.

Friday night, preaching by Rev. H. 
A. Ceviugion,

Bet. at 9:30 devotional aervici by 
W. W. Hamilton.

10 a. m. oo-eperatiou:
lot. Churoh eud pastor, by H. A. 

Cuvlagtoa.
Church and association, by W. C 

Grant.
11 n. in. praaebiug by R#v. t>. R

Baker. 1
2 p. m. Why should wa qo-operate 

with tbs State Convention or Home 
Mis*loti society, by Rev D. E. Baker.

3 p. m. Wby have a missionary iu 
ooo association, byC. F. Whorton.

Heturday night, preaching by W. C. 
Grant.

General discussion will follow each 
of lb eoe subject.

Preaching for Sunday and Sunday 
night arranged by pastor and deacon*. 

Sunday school at 9:30 p. m. 
Everybody cordially invited to at

tend those disouastona and services.

Tbe proftpect* for 1905 for the 
•beep remora and wool growers 
mt tbe Territory teem to be ct- 
collect. >iuch of tbe 1905 clip 
be* xlreodv bees contracted at 
vary satisfactory figures, sad in 
mauy instance* at from 17 to 18 
ceats per pound. Considerable 
• m w  has fallen this winter and 
it looks is  i f  a good supply of 
water for the spring and early 
a w a w r  Jtratks is assured- The 
range in in good condition and 
as considerable snow ban f alien in 
many sections of the Territory, 
fend will be abundant. The men 
nagaged in the sheep raising and 
•wool growing industry ia this 
Territory bad a rather bard time

are that they will more then re-

The power that given ym  
life and motion is the nerve 
force, or nerve fluid, located in 
the nerve cells of the brain, 
and sent out through tha 
nerves to the various organs.

If you are tired, nervous, 
irritable, cannot alecp; have 
headache, feel stuffy, dull aad

During the year 1904, The Pecos Valley Lines

and Southern Kansas Railway of Texas have

been making Railroad History in the Southwest
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melancholy, or have neuralgia, 
rheumatism, backache, peri
odical paint, indigestion, dys
pepsia, stomach trouble, or the 
kidneys and Hver are inactive^ 
your life-current ia weak.

Power-producing fuel is need
ed ; something to increase nerve 
energy— strengthen the nerves.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Ner
vine is the fuel you need. It 
feeds the nerves, produces nerve 
force, and restores vitality.

We have brought to the Panhandle of Texas and Pecos Valley 
more than our share of the great army of homesetkers now at
tracted to this part of the world where there still remains oppor
tunity to acquire cheap and productive lands.

G O IN G /

Woman's Club Reception.
The Second Annual New Year's 

Reception of fhe Woman's Club 
was given in the Coui;t room last 
Friday night. Tbe weather was 
propitious and a large and repre
sentative gathering was present. 
The early part of the evening 
was given up to informal recep
tion and conversation under 
cover of the sweet strains of tbe 
Portales Band. Then followed a 
program of such varied charac
ter that the gacsts were kept busy 
enjoying tbe different features 
calculated to amuse sad enter
tain. In a one act farce Dr. 
White nearly caused a panic qf 
fainting by tbe realistic manner 
in which he added to bis laurels

Another

in which Helen Sevmour ‘ ‘show
ed off” her culinary ability iu 
the presence of tbe skilled cook 
represented by Grace Rockefeller.

Miss Allie Breeding also recit
ed In her usual pleasing manner.

In the contests Mrs. Gordon 
was the successful poet, Mr. 
Davis won the observation con
test and Mr. Wooding jumped to 
fame as a speller. During the 
evening choice refreshments were 
ierved. Certainly Portales is 
indebted to the Woman’s Club for 
the most entertaining slid sne- 
cessful reception of tbe winter.

We have maintained the record of the “ Cattle Trail Route” 
in handling the one great export product of this region. Requests 
for information should be addressed to A . L. CONRAD, 
Amarillo, Texma. Traffic Manager.

A  Practical, Progressive, Helpful, Entertaining National Illus
trated Agricultural Weekly. - X X  X

Made to meet tbe waste of tbe farmer and awry member ot hto family.
— If you nee ;t, you will want It. Rend tor free sample copy to New York 

Tribune Fenner, Tribune Building. New York CSty.
Tbe regular subscript ton price to MJB per year, but you way secure it 
at s bargain with tbto “ great morel weekly,”  both fur M. 10. Bend ia

100 aettou sear town, all good tillable 
ad. sod a mop 9or oely *76 tor tba

as a skilled surgeon, 
ludicrous act was a kitchen scene

PATENTS


